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Young Men's

Club
Will Entertain Prominent

Visitors Friday Night.
Mi. .1. li. Wilhams, of W:tsli

iugtoii City, manager of llieMo
vclnpiucul service of (he Sou
tlieril Uailway will visit Kin Stun,
lap <>ii ilii ft! Friday ni"lit a in
will bo enlerlttihed l>\ lie

Voung Muit's .lull, prohabh
at a banquet a i Ii e Munt,
Vista lintel, lleiilils ..I wllii'j
are being perfected by a commit
tue from the club. It i- iinpci
that as it1111)v of our biisihos
men as ran pussihlV <ln so Wil
'.nine out ami meet these gchllc
titen. whn, im ilouljl, v. 111 havi
many things "i interesl t.. t.-1
Os. This section i'l th.' -until ha
only begun to be develnpeil iiiu
tin' Southern Ititilway is ver

much iiiier(cstoil in th" develop
inent iif the territory adja'cm
tu its linos und am doing ali
an hi assist the i-uintiitiiiitins

serves to 'develop their resnm-.

Only lusi w.'i'K Mr; SiWiilOii
öl this same department visiici
Kip; Stone Hup and wa- liigid,
pleased, and now that th" gei'i
tlcmcii at tit" head id' the di
velnpmoiil depart inent "t Ihi
(-..nipahy sir«j I'ohjino, t.' tall. In u

means, iiiuillesl inna lily, Ilia
they are interested in tie di;
'. "luplliellt ut this -"i iilil.

It i, ulso tixjici I' d I hat Mi
Iti 1.. Peuiiingthn, of llrisjol
Mr. 11. II arilway) ..t Si. 1u
mid it number of |iroiii{
ilent bkisiiiess nu n from adjoiuiu
towns and .niminiti"- will als
he present al this ine.-line. I'll
subjects lliscusseij \\ ill I.in
ter.-st not Only tu big Si. ii."

but to this . ntiif se.jtiiiii.

Keturns Ffb'rii Siberia.

and who wellt with the Coiuinit-
i"" nl Inforiiiiii inn t" Sibei in ii
the fall nt' IyIs. returned t" the
limited Stale- II couple Of week-
ago and is visiting Iiis piireuls,
Mr. and Mrs. W.II, ( tun-, In
the (,tll|l'. Allel the MiOlillL.'
the armistice his coin mil tile wu-
r-eullcd, hut at thai tum Mi
* times was sick in ;i hosjiillil iii
Vladivostok and unable to re¬

turn home. After In- recovery
lie went In Hongkong, China,
thinking he could sei tire passage
home hut all available transpor¬
tation to the stales had been
-old as far ahead as September
last. So he went to Manilla,
but met with I ho -auto result.
From Manilla he wen| to Aus¬
tralia, .where he remained until
October, when In- secured pas¬
sage mi II ship t" San I'Vauci-cn
The demand for ship- in t he AI
tantic diiriiio the war took so

many of Iheni oll I of tin- I'a
tiitic that passengers were del.tij
ed many inonths before, they
could secure passage to Hije I Hit
<-d Stute-.

Beverly iii Charge of Prohi
bition District.

Claud F. Beverly ha- been ap¬
pointed one of (he four prohihi
lion chiefs for the state of Vir¬
ginia, having for his judicial
district fourteen counties in
Southwest Virginia, including
the Abingtlon and llig Stone
Gup court districts. lie will
have twelve men in charge, arid
these will he divided ill!" sipiad
and stationed at lliil'erent points
in t Ii e distri.-t. . 'raw turd"
Weekly.
W. B. Kinder, who is in tin

1'iml business in Knox countyK>\, spent Sunday with hi.
family in the Gap.

RICHMOND IMS rRicT
school. Letter

Dear Kollow-workerstlui your map of Virginia ami
rco if you can find Dortmi'a
Chapel anvwlicro ou it. Thenloijk for Cracker's Nock. If
noil her na lie Can ho found l*.)t
iis liiid fault U'jili lue man imik-'
ers. I'iio Iturnl Supervisor eanio.
from that school bringing *'.'o.7.'>
in hi- pocket « hielt will In- do
posited in ihii hank tomorrow'
io in credit oi lie »!oiiiiiiuniiyLongt.f tlii! Diirtoh's ('hapel.>cl.I. A few week*) ago ihis
[league ua> organized at a lillle
meet ing 11 v. liicli some eight or
ton patrons were present. Mr.
HnUjirl Itagle) was elected;
president ami other ciiizchk-jWere ch iscn for the remainingOllici s. w\iiin visited ihe
school loday what was my sur¬
prise lb lodril (ruin Miss shupoithai tilij league hail (lei)idcd to
have a liox slipper t" raise limn
lj> lor the school, that the sup
per Inol net tl 'I t he iieal little
sum nientl. above, ami thai!
u a> to ilke Ilm precious hills

ami silvei over In the hank
thorn i'» remain till |i was de.
eidoil what il should he used
for. hen wii diHoilSHod a h-
h'rary'. suppleiiletitut \ readers^-
m ips hi repainting ilie iiite-ijnoi of the building Mi, In.w
good il i-ii.iiaver.ome motlCN
;.¦ work Hill. Ah honor To
Miss Shtlpe, In the league and
.I i im .lit.e,-. p. Mrs Inborn
w In. Clin in ike a cake Iii sell lor

.'. and I.. I'vci'V one who
helped ... n- tro oppnrluhi.

\ e.. exciisoil Miss Shnpnfr an a loiullllillO a In' meeting|.slt|nrd;ii\ win a -die I..1.1 u- 'hat
his was In- iVIty sin- had .-pent
the day Lei ns hope that our
supei llilendehl will exctlke us

., ..ai i..i not .-..iin.ig W e ap-i!
pn diaio In- iminnig all On- wa>fri'lli A iSe to uis i' il- a Spl.lid
i.iiU .oi "S.-ii,.oi Attendance:''
I lout.' i- he ivoilhl ha..- hei-i)
glad l has.- found a largei
1111:1111--r- present. Mut Im gave
as his he.-! just as It we had ill
I.e. ., hole." And III Is.' Wie.
Aveje on i he |iriigrum did splen¬
didly just telling ns naturalis
and earneVillv iiow thoy had iie
i-oinplish. .1 d'itl'.lit things intheir schools. Mr. \Vi|lfn told
a- of the satisfaction he has h id
in introducing u wash dish ami
-nap int.. school. Miss Morgan
ha- jirooouuei'd iho children id
the IlilliOtiell Sell..ol he clean
.-I Ihi !¦ i* 11 of youngsters she lias
inspected .Miss Sloiiip an.I
.Miss Skaggs from Arno told
their method of gelling such
rare results in pi mini} readingand Virginia history! Miss
.Joid.iu showed us clearly from
littrj own e.\|iefieii<-e at ICedlyVievv thn.1 visiting the homes
III llle Cllilllri'll strengthens tilt-
Pond hel ween homo anil school
and make.- tin- toucher hettditiitle to help the children. M r
'auiu'll l' t us into tin- secret 1.1

his splendid sill'Coss in making
the isaka school one ot the
very hes! working soli.ads iii,-:
supervisor ha« set n. Tins was
all \ er> gratifying to tin- su¬
pervisor ami he honestly thinks
that every uokuil loaoliei miss.;
ed something tliat would have
helped her to live more happilyin tin- school room ami to aid
the children more ell'eciivelyThank ymi Mi-s tjoriiia and Miss'
Mossa tor the tlolteioilS ehocolate and 'jaki-h, we want you on
the program every t line.

Mir tt'aehtil family is having!
serious trouble hut w >¦ are
thankful that the outlook is
cheering. Mt.-s Couch has been
out of school for sometime be¬
cause of sickness: Miss Kyle
ior a iime was threatened with
pneumonia, lint is now better
.More serious was the terrible
accident to Miss Ada Hamilton
which is narrated elsewhere.
We are Imping tliat .Miss Ham
iltOll will soon be in her place
again doing iho same kind of
faithful ami efficient work and
doing it in that kindly manner
thai has i inleari-il her to the
boys ami girls of Kxeter. Let
us hank t ioil t hill her t.di-
lit,ii is so favorable.

I'he Appalaoliia CommunityLeague is laying its founda¬
tions deep and secure. At its
meeting Friday the constitu¬
tion as prepared by the consti¬
tution committee was read by

ihu president und approved hy
a unanimous Vote of the league.The prcsldenl, Mrs. Holly, theniiaided the chairmen of the va¬
rious committees:, These men
und women lire strong citizens
ami will fnriu with ihn ollicers
a forceful executive The ex¬
ecutive committee mot at the
houie of the president on Men-
iluy night ami completed the
work of forming the commit
(ens Worthy ">f note amongthe ebhiiiiittees stands the edit-
cation coiiimittee headed Itv
Mrs. It II. t'ri/.er A real com-
p ligu i- heilig planned in insure
the bit inlifyiiig as well is the
putting in hcttlihful Condition
el eucli i K in nl the inyii school.
Let us se.- uli ii rn'Miis will im¬
prove fastest >

Stoiicgti has started a com.
muiiity league. They hud a

preliminary mooting last Fri.diiy night. Few wi re present
ami ii wus rhsoived to adjourn
i>i iheel tigiiiu ami organize
Monday night, At this second
liiuClillg there were more pres¬
ent, ami around the grille lire
in Prof, ( liundler's classroom
the league was hatched Mrs.
Uil.lo.llll/. and Mrs. .Sells were
Humiliated fur the presidencyami Mrs. Kudonhi/.er eleeted
Preform"; not to serve is presid¬ing ollicer the latter was allow,
ed In wtilidruw, ami Mrs Sells
was unanimously elected MUs
Kessle SfoUlig Wils the choice
"I life league for the secretaryship. I'ho ..i her iVlticiirs were
then eleiseii, the priisulcait tin n
named the ehuirnieh of the
eunmulteesi and aniuiilnced ill
llleel Uli; ut In' I'XOl'llil Ve.

I'm. not ail the organ i/. illoil
in the district is aiming tin
adults, The y mine, folks are
haying their turn. At AiidoVer
on Thursday lasi arrangements
hail heeli miide in meet the pa¬tron's "i tin' school. A- only
w .i w ei .. present it w as dou-jd.

el tu iirgituizitiii junior league
uniimg ihe pupils Very .--»>.. 11
these future citizens were busyselecting ullicers .m l making'
arrangements for future work.
Villi will heat I'nilll Atnhivet
soon if tun supervisor is not
mistaken. And this al'teriuion
at HutValo a strong ingiini/,a-
in n was effected among the
pupils. These yottn« (..Iks took
a «real interest in He ir new
Wol k and ate gldtthg up a pro
Urion for Iheu Iii st meet nig
which is I«ri'ltty afternoon ofj
this week. All are Wide llite.

[EACilERS' MEET I NU
Following i-- the programmefor Teuclitlrs' Meeting l"t the

Itig stun.. i ip miii Kichmond
Districts, tu he theld at Hig
Stone I iap, S itnrday, I leceiiilier
nth.
a itOU. in iKasttirii I'liim

iiiiiilltiis nt a tin.ril l'eäellot
III i....i.;.- \ .Ionian, KUr.ilSupt'fvisoi Discussion I..I.M-.I

.< in II ... tin laiiiilnn he Ini.|iin«l»Uli a IKjüira io Attain Km -l-
l.iui-- Itv /. 'I'. Kyle Piiii.i-

hi an., in. Wli.it is A ui«;iiiiu Ismail« II.-a
Slmiilil W.' IVaoli It lly Mis'*
K.itc l.ii) IIa; Stone IJ:l|»; DU-
i'lls-liill I.e.-.I uii Hill s " \in. r-
iiaiiisin. What it K

i; in., in liijiliS.1.1 Aihlulks by Miss
( 'lirli-iin-lours, Ku' Stoiiellapami K h. Sjialir, Itijj >n.lu¬

ll '.oa in K»|M>rt mi iahieatiollal l.'oii-
ft'Otiicc .o Itliiluiioiul by .1. II

II. I,llll,'i|..ll Koala School
ami II L Stitfritlf*!.-, I'rlnul|ialil\g St,.in- (.Sap -In».!*.

12 ihl in. DiruioiiMtratioii I.eSMiuiii IC.-.i.i-
tug by Miss Kiinna Duncan,Itltf Sliuio liiip. j1'.' -id |i in A.tj.iliuum-iit.

17-ls P. I'. 11 h a I K. Chairman

Locates in North Carolina.
Shaler tiilley, who was for¬

merly employed with the lum¬
ber department of lite VirginiaGoal ami Iron Company at far-
dee, is now located in Itoone,N. p., ami the following item
cupped from a newspaper pub.halted at that place gives ac¬
count of the wink In- is tu take
lip:

Mr. Shaler (iilly.of Big Stone
Gap; Vit., now with the Rootle
Kork Lumber Company, is hero
this week beginning the run
Htriiclioil "f a neat residence on
a lot purchased recently of Mr.
John F. Dunlin; Mr. Hilly in
be the superintendent of the
company's big lumber business
nt thin end 0< the line lie Is
mid to he a tine business man;
a spl'-mlul citizen, and he will
be gladly welcomed aa a resi
¦lent of mir iowii.

Three Killed
As Automobile Ruits Into

Moving Train.
George Higgins, colored, agedforty vi'iiri, WttB almost instant-

Ij kifloil, ami George W'utts,thirty live, und Alex Lash,ihirty two, alsn colored, wore
fatally injured Sunday after*
noon when an ailtomObile in
which they wer« riding plung¬ed into th" engine of an bust-
hound passenger train No. 6 on
tln« tirst road crossing wehl of
Goehurh, Vu. Watts succumh
ed on Ins injuries late stind a>night; und Lash died Monday;
morning.
Higgins was dead when re.

moved from the wrecked inn
chine, and Lash was riulTcriiijgfrom internal injuries and sev
oral fractured hones, while
Watts had his skull fractured
and received internal injuries! .

Lebanon News,

Pupils 61 .Mrs. Brown Gives
Pleasing Entertainment,
The piano and violin elus* of

Mis. L'roetor Krowu was heard
in nautili H'ridfty .'veiling at her
home on I'opliir Mill. The class]Comprises several young Luloiits|fr.im the (lap sis well as from'Appal ichia and not withstand-I
ing il was the tirst public per-1forniauce, all acquitted thouii
selves in a creditable manner
The following programme was
given entirely from memory:

. i.M lttl|l»*N
Puiin Soli., " I iiij fu. ken Itlithtcr

Fftiiik S.ivrr-
Plum Im.i. lV-t Violet .it
Spring MaUliWHI rink ami I'r.in.'. » S.y.rsI'Uiio Sein, 'Air .1 ;¦. ilmir...-

II Ohl.-!

\..i.. N ...lull Mrs itrovvii
|.l l'.:iii<. Solo. Study ill '. I'.ar.

Until floll); 1 Wils« Itrilliuiiti', (i|i:ti |l'lii.piii
In- next recital will he givenduring llio Christmas holidays.The class.It ig Stone Gap: No

ra Yoiiell, Adalaide Winston,Mary Alna- t'lay. Krank Sayers,hVanees Suyers, Itiiih Smith,Virginia Owen, Mr. lOrnest
Spahr. Appalachia MarionHolly, Kuth liolly, Jiilia .lames,Kiiima Lou .lames, Helen Mains
oils, Mrs. Kuller, Mrs. Holly.Dr. Holts, Miss Win a. Stonega:Virgin Harker, Hessin I'oteel,l.onnie I'oteei, Manne ('olloli,Adtlie Templeton, Mrs. Klennor,Mr- None.-, J nautili Collier.Imboden: Katherine Alexan¬
der. Anna, laute and HenryAlexander. Mary and lOmina
Stat lies

Red Cross
Notes

Hf.siii.vki>: -That the work of
tin- public health nurse shall be
contiued exclusively to Moth
era' Clubs, Girls' Clubs and
School Inspection, and that no
other work shall be done by the
employed nurse, excepting as
designated by the sub-commit¬
tee ot the nursing committee,Miss Kox, Mrs. ADover ami
Mrs. Skeen.
Mit* Moriao'l Siltedule (or :>.-.. attr
itoda I 16.20
< »saka t-2 Hi 30.
Imboden.:i-l7- ti.
Kxeler.t lb.
Keokee-s-5.1'.i,
V. .V S W 22.
L. it N..Sl-23.
Big Stöne Gap.10-24.
Kast Stone Gap .11-^'..
Appalachia.12-26.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Tlie Kndford Normal School
maintains three training schools!
for ilio purpose of observation
und teaching. Iii" lirst i- ii
Hoven grade elehietittiry school
in eust ward of Hud font. In
tIiIH most "( 11io observation
und teaching is done by1 soitiorH
in tli" Npruiid School.

In addition in this tlii-ri« ixiiltio maintained u miii rooiii
school itnil mo' hull mill- out of
lowii in t'tiluski comity, In
this unc room school lltOto is unattempt Hindu to do really tir.it
das« rural school work I'lioro
is a leuchcrugo un tin- school
grounds in Wiiiioi) iho tonchi'i
in charge lives Ta of tin
Normal Sellout seniors live wIt II
her all thi' limn 'i'liti personncl of these two seniors cl| mc
lit tlie end of euch two weeks
That is, euch Normal Solon,
senior lias an i>ppor(Utli(_\ I.
live iw weeks in the teacher
age, helping do dm tenoning n
the mil' ruoio school, visiuojthe parents, attending the. comiiiunily Sunday siihoni, and purlicip.iling ill any nther coiinuiinitiy activities. One of ilu-s.
seniors, who is at the (Mle lj|OI!school, s regularly a limn
economics siiiiient, Shell oil
us liuinu economics (o till' large
girls and supervises th" »y in
itiiich Ivliich is served euch d'l
.it iiil- uiie room seinen In
school is in ithtirge "i dis
Hlanehe llani'dst. The pmgr.tiel' lllis school I-li coinhitiilllil

t cl iss.'- Aii in it lor iiovii
grades tii.t" are less than foi
straight sets ..i elas.se-, tin
gi ving e icli class at leiisi t woi
ty minutes.

A third training school
about four niiles Iii the counir
Ins i- a two r.i school

is in charge. o| Mis* Klrica
She.burn and M i.. M i (i rah a in.
This school has only recentlybeen opened anil till) final planslor its administration have not.
y ft been matured,

It is planned later to have a
tlir.obtn sehnol in the vicin¬
ity of Hotlfnrd so tli.tt the Bin-
drills who take their traininghere for teaeheis may become
aetpiaintetl with the dominant
i>pes of rural schools in Virgin¬
ia. I'tof .1 K. iVvtmt is diree-
tor for these training schools
anil gives his whole Mine to
that purpose, This school has
tiOcii designated by the Virgin-ia Normal school Hoard and
tin- State Hoard of Kduc.itiou to
run Specialists.
t.'utte a large proportion of

the f ieillly will aitetnl Hi.I-
UC'ltioual conference at Rich¬
mond

Senator Chase Buys a Pipcless
Furnace.

W i; t'otuts was in t'lint-
vvood tin- past witck installing
several pipele\ss furnaces ami
when Senator Ohuse saw the
one in I'rof. Kolonien bnailtl-
fill home in operation he placed
an order for one for his hoiiio
'l-lie souittor h id a steam heat¬
ing plant in his home which
c ist .' Pi install. It is li
triumph foi tin- i' dune pipclessheater which 's happening ov¬
ers 'I iv .Tliesd healers are sold
on a positive guarantee of por¬
ted .- iii-t letidii or x.air monev
hack ads

After ilispei'titlg a number of
children in the various siihoniHilire iglmtit tin- itichiiioml ilis"
Irici the liiiliodeii fmirth amilifi.li gi nies in charge of Miss
llildille wore found in lie freer
frOin defects and more r ireful
(if pel-.n it Ippe t IMIIl-es (hall
any Othiir room This record is
liuosl one an aging compared to

E

Save Money-Buy the Best ^Automobile owners canrvot be too
careful as to the quality of gasoline andlubricating oil they put in their cars.
It is not wise to stop your car at
first one filling station and then an¬
other. This gives you mixed gradesof "gas" and oil and plays havoc with
your engine.
Wei handle only the best grades of
gasoline and oil. And our prices are
lower than you have often paid for
cheaper grades. Get into the habit of
calling here regularly and notice what
a difference it v/ill maKe in the way
your car runs.

QuicK and courteous service will LLI
meet you every tinio you stop here. ggg

. R. Taylor & Company
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agency
I.if.

Incorpon
Accident and asuahty In

surance. VideUty and Other Bonds
Koal Estate and Commission Broker-,.

Ulli s lONt ..Af. v A

L & ft! SEMB-PASTE PAINTS
BKST THAT CAN UK MADK

Cost to you $3-25 a Gallon when made ready to use
nSeONMENOED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER AOYEAR5

Obuln COLOR CARD from our Aftents or
LONGMAN A MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York


